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Aquaporins represent a primordial group of transmembrane solvent channels that have
been documented throughout the living biota. This facet alone emphasizes the positive
selection pressure for proteins associated with intracellular ﬂuid homeostasis. Amongst
extant Eukaryota the highest gene copy number can be found in plants and teleosts, a
feature that reﬂects the genomic duplication history in both groups. In this minireview we
discuss the discovery, structure, duplication, and diversiﬁcation of the aquaporin superfam-
ily.We focus on teleosts as the main models, but include data available for other organisms
to provide a broader perspective.
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INTRODUCTION
Historicallythetransportofwateracrosshydrophobicmembranes
was considered to occur via non-speciﬁc leakage. However, due
to observations of increased water permeation in certain cells or
tissues, such as human erythrocytes and the urinary bladder of
frogs,speciﬁc water channels were also thought to exist (reviewed
by Agre et al., 2001; Agre, 2005). The journey toward the dis-
covery of aquaporins was aided by observations that junctional
proteins were highly enriched in the plasma membrane of the
bovine lens (Bloemendal et al., 1972; Broekhuyse and Kuhlmann,
1974).When puriﬁed and subjected to electrophoresis,such junc-
tional complexes migrated as band III, MP26, or MP34 and were
termed the main or major intrinsic protein (MIP) of the lens
ﬁber (Broekhuyse et al., 1976; Vermorken et al., 1977; Gorin
et al., 1984). However, it was by studying membranes puriﬁed
from human erythrocytes that the ﬁrst evidence of a bonaﬁde
water channel emerged (Benga et al., 1986a,b). The pure form
of this ∼38–60kDa glycosylated channel was isolated and shown
to be a non-glycosylated 28kDa MIP (CHIP28) of erythrocyte
and renal membranes (Denker et al., 1988; Preston and Agre,
1991; Preston et al., 1992). These latter studies further provided
direct evidence of water channel function through ex vivo injec-
tion of the CHIP28 transcript in Xenopus laevis oocytes followed
by exposure of the oocytes to hyposmotic challenge. To concur
with conventions established by the Human Genome Nomen-
clature Committee the term aquaporin-1 (AQP1) was coined
for the CHIP28 protein (Agre et al., 1993) while MIP, which
showed strong sequence homology to AQP1, became known as
AQP0.
Since these early ground-breaking studies, aquaporins have
been documented in all kingdoms of life, with several thousand
sequencesnowavailableinpublicdatabases.Thelargestrepertoire
is currently found in plants with up to 71 paralogs reported in
upland cotton (Park et al., 2010). In vertebrates the highest copy
number is found in teleosts with up to 18 paralogs reported in
zebraﬁsh (Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010), while mammals run a
closesecondduetotandemduplicationofAQP7 and-12 resulting
in up to 17 paralogs in humans (King et al.,2004;Cerdà and Finn,
2010). The precise copy number in Teleostei may increase as new
genomesbecomeavailableandnovelannotationsarise.Forexam-
ple the latest version of Ensembl (v63) predicts a second aqp8b
paralog in zebraﬁsh (ENSDARG00000089749) that is identical
and closely linked to the aqp8b paralog (ENSDARG00000015512)
characterized by Tingaud-Sequeira et al. (2010).
The vertebrate aquaporin complement has been classiﬁed
according to molecular phylogeny, permeation preference for
water, glycerol, or other small solutes and gases, tissue expression
pattern and tertiary structure (Stahlberg et al., 2001; King et al.,
2004; Takata et al., 2004; Zardoya, 2005; Tingaud-Sequeira et al.,
2010).Thesuperfamilythusconsistsof 13subfamiliesthatinclude
classical aquaporins (Aqp0, -1, -2, -4, -5, and -6), aquaglycero-
porins (Aqp3,-7,-9,and -10),aquaporin-8 (Aqp8),and unortho-
dox aquaporins (Aqp11 and -12). A 14th subfamily suggested not
tobepresentinmammalshasalsobeenidentiﬁedinfrogs(AQPxlo,
Virkki et al., 2002). This gene is present in the Western-clawed
froggenome(ENSXETG00000016307),butalsoexistsinProtothe-
ria (platypus: ENSOANG00000009732). Bayesian analysis of the
amphibian and platypus sequences (data not shown) reveal that
they are closely related to the aquaglyceroporins AQP3 and -9.
To date, this gene has not been found in eutherian, metatherian,
saurian, or piscine genomes.
STRUCTURAL DIVERSITY AND EXPRESSION OF PISCINE
AQUAPORINS
By coupling the molecular phylogeny to linkage maps and com-
paring these data with structural and functional analyses it is
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becoming possible to establish parsimonious models of the dupli-
cation history of a given superfamily of genes. This approach
was recently adopted for the aquaporin superfamily in zebraﬁsh
(Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010). The study revealed that Teleostei
mostly retain two or in some cases three orthologs of the human
aquaporin repertoire. The exceptions include AQP2, -4, -5, -6,
-7, and -12, which are present in Teleostei as single copy genes,
a putative pseudogene or are absent. Alignment of the zebraﬁsh
primary structures shows that they retain the canonical features
of the human counterparts, including the six transmembrane
α-helices (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, and 8), ﬁve loops (A–E) and the two
hemi-helices (3 and 7) that in most paralogs respectively retain
theAsn-Pro-Ala (NPA) andAsn-Pro-Ala-Arg (NPAR) motifs that
are the hallmark of the superfamily (Figure 1A). Comparison of
the subdomains within each aquaporin group reveals that they
have not experienced strong purifying selection. This is likely due
to relaxed criteria associated with selection of amphipathic amino
acidsnecessaryformembraneintegration.Bycontrast,hemi-helix
7 that bears the Arg-constriction residue shows the highest iden-
tity in all groups. This residue comprises one of a quartet that
forms the aromatic-arginine (ar/R) selectivity ﬁlter in the outer
third of the channel vestibule (de Groot and Grubmüller, 2005;
Wu and Beitz, 2007). We have previously reported that amino
acid residues involved in the ar/R constriction of teleost water
channels are, like the mammalian counterparts, related to the
different classes of aquaporins, but in Teleostei the underlying
codons have experienced greater nucleotide substitution even in
closely related paralogs (Cerdà and Finn, 2010). In some cases,
this latter feature appears to have given rise to non-canonical
residues associated with the selectivity ﬁlters. Examples include
members of the teleost Aqp3a, -3b, -7, -8ab, -8b, and unortho-
dox aquaporins for the ﬁrst NPA motif, and Aqp7, -8b, and the
unorthodox aquaporins for the second NPA motif. Since there
is a paucity of channel permeation preference studies in ﬁshes
(Fabra et al., 2006; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2008, 2010; MacIver
et al., 2009; Hamdi et al., 2010; Chaube et al., 2011; Chauvigné
et al., 2011), with a bias toward zebraﬁsh, the functional and
evolutionary signiﬁcance of such core divergences remains to be
determined. Interestingly, however, a recent study has revealed
that the non-canonical Cys in the ﬁrst NPA motif of murine
AQP11appearstoaugmentoligomerization,suggestingthatinter-
nal residues may play roles beyond permeation preference (Ikeda
et al.,2011).
The regions of least conservation are the cytoplasmic N- and
C-terminal domains. This is true both in terms of the number
and identity of the encoded amino acids. The longest N-termini
are present in teleost Aqp4, -8aa, -8ab, -8b, and the unorthodox
aquaporins, the structural features of which are also conserved
in the mammalian orthologs. With respect to ﬁsh, the molecu-
lar role of the N-terminus remains unknown. The role of this
domainhas,however,beenassociatedwithchannelgatinginplants
(Törnroth-Horseﬁeld et al.,2006),the intracellular localization of
AQP6(Beitzetal.,2006),andpotentiallythemembranetrafﬁcking
and assembly of AQP4 variants in mammals (Neely et al., 1999).
By contrast phosphorylation-mediated post-translational modiﬁ-
cations of the C-terminal domain are well established for mem-
brane trafﬁcking and water permeability of mammalian AQP2
and amphibian AQP-h2/3 orthologs (Deen et al., 1994; Suzuki
and Tanaka, 2009; Eto et al., 2011; Tamma et al., 2011). However,
mutagenic studies addressing the role of this domain in teleost
aquaporins has produced more divergent results (see below).
Expression data for piscine aquaporins have recently been
reviewed by Cerdà and Finn (2010) and are schematically sum-
marized here for zebraﬁsh and other teleosts (Figure 1B). Three
paralogs,Aqp1aa,-3a,and-12,areexpressedubiquitouslyorsemi-
ubiquitously in the range of tissues that have been examined to
date.WiththeexceptionofAqp12,whichdiffersmarkedlyfromthe
near-exclusivesitesinmammals(Itohetal.,2005),suchubiquitous
expression patterns might indicate constitutive roles associated
transcellular ﬂuid transport. Conversely, the more restricted and
partially redundant expression proﬁles of the other paralogs sug-
gest that novel functions have or are evolving. As an example,
Aqp0a and -0b are both considered necessary for normal lens
developmentandtransparency,asfoundformammals,butAqp0b
isthoughttohavesubfunctionalized(Frogeretal.,2010).Thislat-
ter study further suggested that teleost Aqp0b could be involved
in cell adhesion, which is inline with the earliest studies in bovine
lens and emerging evidence for other animal orthologs such as
mammalian AQP4 (Hiraoki et al., 2006) and dipteran big brain
(Tatsumi et al.,2009).
DUPLICATION AND DUAL NEOFUNCTIONALIZATION OF
PISCINE AQUAPORINS
Within the last decade, investigations of piscine aquaporins have
advanced from identiﬁcation of the ﬁrst ortholog in European
eel (Aqp3b, Cutler and Cramb, 2000) to characterization of the
superfamily in zebraﬁsh (Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010). The lat-
ter study utilized the multidisciplinary approach outlined above
and proposed a new nomenclature in order to provide a common
platform for future research. The phylogenetic data set primarily
included Teleostei,but also incorporated more ancestral aquapor-
ins available for Hyperotreti, Chondrichthyes, and members of
the Sarcopterygii. There remains a clear absence of data available
for ancient piscine lineages such as Polypteriformes, Acipenser-
iformes, Semionotiformes, and Amiiformes. Such data would
provide a more complete picture of aquaporin evolution in the
actinopterygian lineage.
The current theory for the origin of the majority of aqua-
porins in Teleostei is consistent with an ancient whole genome
duplication (WGD) event at the root of the crown clade
(Amores et al., 1998; Jaillon et al., 2004; Volff, 2005; Finn and
Kristoffersen, 2007; Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2010). However,
two subfamilies (aqp1 and aqp8) remained equivocal despite
dichotomous and trichotomous clustering in relation to the
human orthologs. The duplication history and putative neo-
functionalization of the teleost aqp8aa, -8ab, and -8b par-
alogs has been explained on the basis of a combination of
WGD and tandem replication (Cerdà and Finn, 2010), while
the aqp1 paralogs were suggested to have arisen via tan-
dem duplication due to their juxtaposition in teleost genomes
(Tingaud-Sequeira et al., 2008). The latter hypothesis, although
seemingly parsimonious, did not incorporate the theory of
diploidization and rearrangement or account for the loss of the
WGD product. A new study has recently been conducted to
address these issues (Zapater et al., 2011). Based upon extensive
molecular phylogenetic, syntenic, and functional analyses, this
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FIGURE 1 | Continued
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FIGURE1|P h ylogeny, structure, and expression of teleost aquaporins.
(A) Bayesian midpoint rooted tree of the zebraﬁsh aquaporin superfamily with
predicted molecular masses of the deduced proteins given in parentheses.
Linear-scale alignment of the superfamily shows the secondary structural
conservation of α-helices 1–8 and the diversity of the N- (NT) and C-termini
(CT) within each subfamily.The canonical Asn-Pro-Ala (NPA) and
Asn-Pro-Ala-Arg (NPAR) motifs that are present in most paralogs are shown
upstream of hemi-helices 3 and 7 , respectively. Loops A–E are indicted below
the unorthodox (UO) aquaporins. Identity values of the full-length (in
parentheses±SD), the α-helical, and the terminal subdomains of the classical
aquaporins (cAqps), aquaporin 8 (Aqp8), aquaglyceroporins (Glps), and the UO
aquaporins are shown below each group. (B) Summarized view of the tissue
expression pattern of zebraﬁsh aquaporins. Colored dots refer to the
distribution in adults, while white dots represent data reported for other
species of teleost. In some species the anterior intestine is indicated by the
stomach, while the brain includes chemosensory and mechanosensory
organs. Gray triangles to the right highlight ubiquitous or semi-ubiquitous
expression patterns. (C)Three-dimensional cartoon renders of the
cytoplasmic C-terminal regions of teleost Aqp1aa and -1ab compared to
Human AQP1 (1H6I). Models were generated using ModWeb and rendered
with MacPyMOL. For the human AQP1 channel, the NPA motifs are
highlighted in yellow and the ar/R constriction residues (Phe, magenta; His,
wheat; Cys, Orange; Arg, blue) are shown as spaceﬁll. All proteins retain a
tertiary helix (red H9) but otherwise fold as disordered loops extending
intracellularly from α-helix 8. Putative phosphorylation sites are indicated as
protein kinase A (PKA), protein kinase C (PKC), tyrosine kinase (TK), p38
mitogen-activated protein kinase (p38MAPK), cell division cycle 2 (cdc2), or
casein type kinase (CKI/II). Phosphorylation sites known to inﬂuence
membrane trafﬁcking are rendered as spaceﬁll for the stinging catﬁsh (green)
and gilthead seabream (blue). Identity (±SD) of the aligned teleost C-termini
are given to the left. ND: no data. (D). Localized cellular expression of Atlantic
halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) HhAqp1aa and -1ab (green) following ex
vivo injection of transcripts in Xenopus laevis oocytes. HhAqp1aa is
constitutively expressed in the plasma membrane (white arrows), while
HhAqp1ab is retained in intracellular vesicles. Data for this ﬁgure are
recompiled from Cerdà and Finn (2010), Sun et al. (2010),Tingaud-Sequeira
et al. (2008, 2010),Tipsmark et al. (2010), Chaube et al. (2011), Zapater et al.
(2011), and Zichichi et al. (2011).
latter study concluded that the teleost aqp1 genes (formerly
annotated as aqp1a and -1b) are indeed tandem duplicates and
were respectively renamed aqp1aa and aqp1ab to match the aqp8
terminology,whiletheaqp5/1bpseudogeneinzebraﬁshisthemost
likely candidate for the lost WGD product.
The study by Zapater et al. (2011) further revealed that the
cytoplasmic C-terminus of Aqp1ab is the most rapidly evolving
subdomain in the vertebrate aquaporin superfamily (Figure 1C).
Despite this degeneracy, Aqp1ab has been found to play a con-
served role in the oocyte hydration of teleosts (reviewed by Cerdà,
2009; Finn and Fyhn, 2010). The novel role of Aqp1ab in oocyte
hydration was ﬁrst suggested for gilthead seabream (Fabra et al.,
2005), and has recently been experimentally demonstrated in the
acanthomorph teleost Atlantic halibut (Zapater et al., 2011). The
data for Atlantic halibut show that the temporal insertion of the
Aqp1ab paralog in the oocyte plasma membrane occurs during
thephaseof maximalosmolytegeneration(Finnetal.,2002;Finn,
2007; Zapater et al., 2011) and differs markedly from the pre-
dominant thecal localization of AQP1 in pre-ovulatory stages of
humanfollicles(Thoroddsenetal.,2011).Aninterestingaspectof
the role of Aqp1ab in teleost oocytes is that it essentially functions
as an inwardly rectifying channel due to the exclusive generation
of intracellular osmolytes and the tight temporal regulation of the
channel in the oolemma. Perhaps even more striking is that the
rapid evolution of the Aqp1ab C-terminus has resulted in alter-
native control of the trafﬁcking mechanism and in some species,
such as the Atlantic halibut, loss of function when expressed in
X. laevis oocytes (Figure 1D). It has been suggested that phos-
phorylation of Ser227 is associated with translocation of stinging
catﬁsh Aqp1ab (Chaube et al., 2011), while phosphorylation of
Ser254 promotesrecyclingof giltheadseabreamAqp1ab(Tingaud-
Sequeira et al.,2008),yet phosphorylation may not be involved in
the trafﬁcking mechanism of Atlantic halibut Aqp1ab (Zapater
et al.,2011). These ﬁndings are revealing that for certain paralogs,
gene duplication has resulted in constrained and relaxed traits
controlling aquaporin function in teleosts. For the Aqp1ab par-
alogs, selection pressure has favored oocyte hydration, but has
been relaxed with regard to the molecular control of membrane
trafﬁcking. The nature of these trafﬁcking mechanisms and the
intracellular pathways involved are not yet known, and remain
intriguing avenues for future research.
FUTURE PERSPECTIVES
Investigations of the role of aquaporins in ﬁshes are only just
beginning. By comparing the results obtained from ﬁshes to the
moreextensivedatasetsavailableformammals,itseemslikelythat
rapidadvancescanbeachieved.Fromanevolutionaryperspective,
however, the piscine branch of vertebrates includes members that
existed both prior to and after the second, third, and in some
species of teleost the fourth round of WGD. Consequently by
studying the superfamily in selected organisms, it should be pos-
sible to determine how gene duplication or gene loss has resulted
in alternative evolution of aquaporins at the molecular, cellular,
physiological, and ecological levels. Today, the number of extant
vertebrates(∼55,000)isessentiallyequallysplitbetweenaerialand
aquatic environments. It can be expected that selection pressure
has acted differently in these ecosystems.
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